THE SCHOLAR’S CORNER
BULLETIN ~ September 30, 2016

Dates & Deadlines

November 28 – Last day for master’s and doctoral comprehensive examination or thesis/dissertation defense if student plans to graduate Fall 2016.

November 28 – Last day for approval of thesis, dissertation or professional paper (If professional paper is submitted to the library by formatting advisor).

Click here to review future deadlines.

Learn to Beat Burnout
Monday, October 3, 8:30am to 9:30am
Blackstone LaunchPad, SUB rooms 251 A & B
(Next to the Union Market)

Don’t let burnout get the best of you! Join Graduate School Admissions Director Melis Edwards and our friends at the Blackstone LaunchPad for a special presentation. Learn how to recognize the early signs of burnout and how to come out of it if you’re already there. This special presentation is followed by networking and discussion.

In addition to working at The Graduate School, Melis is a fitness instructor, ultra-runner, ironman athlete, soon-to-be book author on deep water interval training, and all-around superstar.

Melis will share industry-tested strategies for setting and achieving big, ambitious goals without getting burned out. She has been a wellness coach in Silicon Valley, fitness director of a 5-star resort club in California, personal trainer and coach. She holds a B.S. in Health Education from San Diego State University and an M.S. in Health Promotions and Education from Montana State University.

Please register so we can have enough "powerhouse" breakfasts ready! Click here to RSVP.

Electronic Thesis & Dissertation Workshop
October 6, 9-10 am
Renne Library Innovative Learning Studio

Join a discussion with the MSU Library and The Graduate School to learn about how your research is archived at the Library and other library data services. The agenda will include:

- Overview of ScholarWorks
- Data Storage options at the MSU Library
- Creative Commons and copyright
- Dissertation Repositories, ProQuest/UMI
- Citation Management software
- Formatting Overview
- Q & A